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Background
There are significant ethical issues in the management of
children with spina bifida (SB), especially in resource-
poor settings. The arguments often center on quality of
life (QoL) issues - yet there are no objective QoL studies
from Africa to date. Our purpose was to determine QoL in
these patients using a validated instrument, and correlate
the QoL to the degree of symptoms and defects.
Materials and methods
SB children from Bethany Kids at Kijabe Hospital (BKKH)
and its mobile clinics throughout Kenya were interviewed
regarding their QoL using the validated Schedule for the
Evaluation of Individual Quality of Life - Direct Weight
(SEIQoL-DW). This instrument can transfer well across
cultures by using open questions clustered in 6 domains
chosen based on the study group responses. Symptoms
and defects caused by SB were obtained from medical
records. These included SB type, motor level, hydroceph-
alus, urinary incontinence, use of clean intermittent cath-
eterization (CIC), and fecal incontinence. The same
instrument was applied also to a group of age-matched
healthy controls.
Results
The study included 166 children: 102 SB patients and 64
controls, aged between six months and 18 years. In 44
children the parents were also interviewed. The main
defect was myelomeningocele (68%), 59% had hydro-
cephalus, and CIC was used by 67% of 49 incontinent
children older than 2.5 years. The SEIQoL score of chil-
dren with SB was 65.1 (scale 0 - 100), as compared to 78
in the controls (p < .001). SB children scored significantly
lower than healthy controls in three domains; "health and
disease", "development" and 'basic needs'; yet both
groups identified "self-actualization" and "development"
as the most important domains. There was no significant
difference in the total SEIQoL scores whether the children
or their parents were interviewed, and no single SB-related
determinant made a significant difference in the score.
Conclusion
As expected, the QoL of African children with SB is lower
than that of healthy controls, but remains surprisingly
acceptable. No SB-related clinical factors appeared to
influence significantly the QoL. The domains health and
disease, development and basic needs differed signifi-
cantly in the two groups. These domains need more atten-
tion in the future.
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